Becoming a Lighthouse in 2021
We want to help you and your family grow in your faith and love for those around you this
year. Below you will find our 7 Spiritual Markers and some family-friendly ideas for exploring
what it could look like to become more like Jesus. You can begin this journey by opening
the Bible, talking with God daily, and participating in worship. You can also learn to serve
others, give generously, participate in community, and learn about sharing Jesus with your
friends and family.

Biblical Engagement: Growth In Knowing, Loving, And Applying God’s Word
●

RightNow Media videos: W
 hat’s In the Bible

●

Helping your preschool-kindergartener read the Bible

●

Help your first-fifth-grade child read the Bible: Studying Scripture With Your Kids

●

Shoreline Conversations Podcast

●

50-Day Bible Reading Plan

●

Bible book overviews

●

Select and memorize a verse to serve as your 2021 family scripture

Passionate Prayer: G
 rowth In Communicating With God
●

RightNow Media videos: P
 rayer

●

Create a prayer journal

●

Download S
 horeline Kids Monthly Prayer Calendar

●

Prayer prompt (can be anything from every time your family gets in the car to go
somewhere you can pray, pray before bed, every time someone leaves the house
pray for that person, etc.)

●

11 Creative Ideas for Teaching Kids How to Pray

Wholehearted Worship: Lifting God To His Proper Place
●

RightNow Media videos: W
 orship

●

Listen to kid’s worship songs. Here are a few playlists to choose from:
○

Little Praise Party

○

Worship Together Kids

○

Integrity Kids

○

Hillsong Kids

●

The Posture Of Worship: A Life Pleasing To God

●

Take walks together as a family and enjoy God’s beauty reflected in nature

●

Check out the S
 horeline Church’s Family Resources Page

Consistent Community: F
 ellowship Within The Church
●

RightNow Media videos: C
 ommunity

●

Shoreline Conversations Podcast

●

Start a bible study with other families from church

●

Send a letter to someone

●

Make a grocery run for someone in your community if you are able

●

Cook a meal together as a family

●

Check out the S
 horeline Church’s Family Resources Page

●

Attend a Family Movie Night or a Family Experience event at Shoreline

Humble Service: W
 e Must Become Less And Learn To Serve
●

RightNow Media videos: S
 ervice

●

Clean up your local park

●

Create giveaway bags for people who are homeless

●

Serve together as a family at a local event

●

Feeding the homeless

Joyful Generosity: W
 e Give Because He Gave It All
●

RightNow Media videos: G
 enerosity

●

Joyful generosity tips

●

Praise your child’s generosity

●

Raise money for a cause

●

Buy extra groceries to donate to a food pantry

●

Allow your child to pick out a gift for give someone

Organic Outreach: Organically Reaching Others With God’s Love
●

RightNow Media videos: O
 utreach

●

Good Neighbor Challenge

●

Pray, Give, Go ( Pray for another family, give them something like a baked good, and
go deliver to them)

●

Cook a meal together as a family and deliver it to someone in your neighborhood

●

Keep outreach activities and conversations age-appropriate

●

Beach clean-up

●

Get to know your neighbors

●

Feeding the homeless

